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Breaks British)

America

SOCIETY WOMAN IS HELD DEWEY'S SHIP TO BE HERE, CONSIDER PROPOSED SITES
Jfe jK NEGOTIATOR VISITS PHILA,

On emsii wns Icillril nwl t.iw fr
tens were lujurril in automel-il- :,
dints in this rlty niul ('iinulm cs.
trdaj Tour of the injured tire women
Itve of them erieuh th.H the.v imi
Hie. Twe of till ICI'I lent MMC en
Market street.

Miss Helen Q'lips. tscmy-mie- .

North Twenty-secem- l -- treet, wns kllleil

it City Line nnd Stentim nvonue when
trie automobile in whi'li he was rtiliiiR
TlMi Sylvester Yeitri;. l'rdenhelm.
collided with uinehlne driven bj Hiirnlii
F. Grundj, Jr.. if 070H Illtipv' in cine.
Mina QuiKg was thrown from tin- nr
irtd her brad struck the read. .She died
before machine Chestnut Hill Hn;ntnl.

Teuns and Ornndj wre held uith-nu- t

ball by Magistrate Pcnnerk for
action of the Corener

Miss THlic Flniiesmi. thirty. 2iHO
Annin street, was seriously injnrecl at
Ellswerth and 'I'wentj erend sirreti"
when hit by an nutnnwuilc wliirh sped
away before the identity of the urrii-pant- s

could be learned. Mls Finnegnn
in the Polyclinic Hospital find ph.vsl- -

cians believe she has fractured skull.

fitrl Ts Injured
Miss Grace Brown, nineteen, el L'OliT

lderal street. Cnniden. in in critical
condition in Cooper Hospital fellow Intr

collision of automobiles en the White
Herne pike at Magnelia. Iat night.

Mies Brown's jeunger flster and
Heward Crnne. of 104 North Twenty
third etrect. driver of the ear. escapeil
Injury. Crane said his was struck
in the rear when he attempted te p""--

another machine. It was overturned!
and part of the frame rcMed en Miss
Brown's head. Physician at the hos-

pital fear her skull is fractured.
The ether women uctlnis are Mrs. 1".

B. Mitchell, thirty-tw- and Mr.
Anna Davis, thirty-one- . of New Yerk.
They were Injured yesterday in triple
collision at -- second and Chestnut
fctrccts. K. II. Mitchell was driving one
car and H. P. White. Fortieth and I.e-cu-

streets, another. At the crossing
,. the machines sldewiped. . Mon-

eoe, Fifteenth and Cherry streets, was
driving behind one of the machines and
being unable te step crashed into the
ether two. Mitchell and White were
arrested. The wen.cn were slightly
hurt.

Serlety Weman Held In Ball
Miss Elizabeth Frazler. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. William Wet FrHZier,
of 213-- Spruce street, was held In
1500 bail by Magistrate Urns-haw- . In
Central Station, yesterday, te await
the result of injuries sustained b
Geerge Itichtrr. sixty-fou- r, of liMJi
North Fifteenth street, when her car
(truck him at Bread and Oxford
street?. The jeung woman is socially
prominent.

Rlchter. who Is an cniplevc of the
Rapid Transit Company, was taken te
the Samaritan Hospital. Physician
there sal'l that his injuries might prove
fatal.

Martin I.arkin. seventj two. of
CS- -0 Webster street, was- run dew
In Market street. He had just steppe J
from trolley car at Fourth street
when an nutomehlle driven by Charles
Mellen, of Camden, struck hint. Mel-
eon took the injured man te the
Hahnemann Hospital and theji surren-
dered te the police. He was released
under ball pending the outcome of I.ar-kin- s'

Injuries.
Harry (Jreenberg. 110 Natrona

atrect, was struck by turueab at Sev-

enth and Market streets while he was
attempting te cress the latter thorough-
fare jesterday. He was taken te the
Jeffersen 'Hospital, where physician
ay he will receer. Harry Smith, of

Twelfth nnd Kllswerth streets, driver
of the tnxicab, was released for hear,
ing today.

Twe ether men were seriously injured
when an automobile, in which thej were
riding collided with Reute si trolley
car en Snyder avenue at Bread street
last evening. They are ICaine Kawatun.
ferty-thre- o years old. of 1CS Morns
avenue, Bryu Mawr, owner and driver
of the car. nnd Jiyija Kitajima, twenty-f-

ive ycar6 old. of 1.'!."." Perter street.

REAR ADMRAL DAVIS DEAD

Had Leng and Honorable Career
In U. S. Navy

Washington. Dec 27 (By A. P i

Rear Admiral Charles Henry Davis, re-
tired, brother-in-la- of Senater Ledge,
of Mnssnrhuctt, died at his home here
today. He was native of Bosten and
aevcuty-si- x years of age

Renr Admiral Davis was in autre
service in the Fnited States Navy frein
the time of his graduation tin
Annapell" Academy m T01 tin: II his
'retirement under the operation of the
law August 'JS. P.I07. at the age .,f
sixty-tw- o years. UNing through

grades from ensign, he be-

came rear admiral in 11)04. In the
Spanish-America- n War he commanded
th United States nuxillnr ituImm-Dllle- ,

of the North Atlantic Squad-
ron, and in 10U he was division
commander of battleship siii.nln--
the following year he wan commander
of the senior so,undren. tlantie Fleet.

Much of Admiral Davis' work In tle
navy was dented te technical duties
connected with the various cvpedifiens
and determining differences of lei'igi
tude by means of the submarine teli
graph, and at one time he was attached
te the Naval Observatory
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Kma M Itev. 1M Sit. Vrnen t
ITrbert Oholten KUrt Jfentrij t. nnd

Elva rirltiln)ini. lr,c, Whjrien bi
Jehn H. 8ttrnren. 1.118 Snncmi n in.i

Dorethy ttebfrts. .".321 N 13th t
Blvicriua Itosctrie 110.1 (.'atharliw hi iin-- i

iUrm i.unica, iiuj Laniarinc at.
Jehn 1' Mcfrtf. 438 r(jirec nt . and Nsllle

Hmullen. 3R C'ern t.
Jmc f. Tayler, Nw yerk ritj (,ml

r.lliabflh A Hlbbr.i. Ne- - Vnrk Citj
Charlei J. Zlcle. Jr V33T N. i

and Jennle Cirunt. ;'3'3 WatcrliKi n.
Reutxn Yun. 3S40 Cambrlilgs at and

Ida n .Miller 22.1.1 Wallace m
Oavla FraneU 314 N. list tit . and Anna

Thomaa. S209 Orfne nt
Jentpli rollc-re- . S122 Hhawne si., nnd Jeum

IJ'AurU. H122 Shaunre m
Herbert V, Jllnkln 171 1 Arih si and i:ilu

I). Italnn. Alur I'ark N J
Jnieph iJiln. 221H H tlth at and Alle M.

I'ennllt. Mil Mayneld at
Jehn It umf 131R Addliun it . and Mun

McNeil. 1230 R. Mallun at
Jttlten d- - Ilutchlnaen 1U2I NIOiuUa t.,

and JIabel K I.Uneemb. fllO Gerhanl ai
JeMPlt H. Kacen. I'haater. l'a mid P.vplyn

CeUlna. BUM l.ydlnw at.
CharlC" Mayer. Wraiment ; j nmi itCen

T. Km JTlf H. 17th at.
(Xerie U. II. llernsrd, XI 10 N Iflth st. and

Jennle It. Denkln. 11102 .v. jmi, at.
Jamei Aut'snip. W35 Bachwoed at and
, Marrunrlta, Wllklneen IS15 arefn at.

vMiil J",nA.l4l? 'ii. '"Hi st and Mary

Aivfri .w!.1!. ,"?' .' ", U I'ara
Utnirrf iwu it Jeiaup it.
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Wlillc aviators Ih ncre the Dela-- i

ware Ithei, tretctiing n ribbon frem1
Crmden te Phi ndelphla, January ti in
honor of the eiiniineiicetiient of the pltya- -

ial ceiistruci ,011 of the bridge cennect-in- g

the two c tiis. the glum of the old
cruiser Olympln will bark out their
lirldeas leud'y as they did under Dewij
at Munilla Buy.

Wird 'in- - received at the heacliiu)i
tcrs nf the Joint Biidge Comiiiisslen to-d- e

from Hear Admiral- - Niilten,
at League Islntul uy Yard,

that, through the courtesy of Bear Ad-
miral II. P. Jenes. einmaniler of the

tlantic Fleet the li iterI til old hat
tleship would he here te take part i

the olchratien.
The big event of til" tiny, ti.inscend-in- g

In importance the parade and the
speeches of cttietis, will
he the symbolic joining of tve Stud's
by the glowing li.intl of ribbon Naval
aviators v. Ill start ever Camden by
dtepping a parachute holding one end
of the bread ribbon of silk and then
the sweeping planes will rush Hcres
the river, allowing the shimmering band
te stream behind them until the ether'
end is dropped into Philadelphia y

joining the two cities .nut States
Se much skill will be required that the
nv Mini's- who will attempt It arc prac-
ticing daily en 11 measured space near
the Navy S ,ird.

Historic iship te Take Pari
While the airmen ate sweeping ever

he river the new tiny but once mighty
(llyinpin will tide en the wnves of the
Delawine and once mere let crash the
guns that have at least twice made

The elympla is the same ship
that grimly led the s.,JI1,ireil jt0 jjh.
nlla Hay- - the s,ij that Dewey Used te
carry his rln- - the scatighter en which
Captain Ctldley heard the history-makin- g

wi'iil. "Yeu may lire when
you ate ready, liridley."

Mere retently the hc.i'vy titles en tnc
old scn-de- grew led out the littler time
in mourning. It was the Ulynipm that
was selecteil h the Fnited State.s as the
most fitting craft te bear back the body
of the iiiikne.vn ,eldier.

A week trem Friday the old ship will
once mere take en its triumphant el
te help mark the joining of two gteat
States will take its part in the physical
realization of a great dream will roll
happily as it watches the beginning of a
great engineering feat thinking, if
ships 1. tn think, that tier iccent bcrtu in
Washington, only a short distance from
ihe Disarmament Conference, had been a
resting place cle-- e te a group of men
that were proving for always that bat-
tleships will new lw used te tvlebratc
the accomplishments of eace. rather
than the agonizing victories of wa.'.

While that leature of the bridge cele-
bration was settled today the commis-
sion iv as engaged in looking ever tin
designs for the floats te lie used in the
pdratle. in sending out invitutiens te
teprcsi ntative Philndelphlans, and in
preparing proposals for much mere of
the l work that will ieint tin two
lug municipalities.

Make Plans for Parade
Designs for tleats have been sub-

mitted iron mam civic societies, busi-
ness organizations ami fraternal unit-"- .

These tleats must be
of litting iiue and all must show some
step in the civic and historic advance
el Cnmdcn or Philadelphia. The re-

sponse li.is 'leen se gren that the n

feels safe in announcing that
that portion of the parade will take it-- i

place as one of the great pageants in a
eitv se used te big events.

While tin pageant plans weic being
perfected advertisements for bids were
being scut out te firms who wish te cen-trni- t

ter the demolition of the build-
ings 011 the site of the bride aiicheragi .

This district is bounded by the east side
of Frent street te Delaware avenue and
from Race te Suinmcr streets. The
sealed proposals will be received at the
heatlipiarteis of the commission up until
Janunry 11 nt '! P. M.

About two score of pre- - Revolution-
ary houses will have te be destroyed te
make way for the bridge, and this oper-
ation will be of great interest te

who expect that much his-

toric 111 itter will he unearthed during
the work. The work is expected te bring
the successful contractor a small for-

tune in imported bricks that will come
from the walls of the old heu' -

C. S. DIRECTORS WIN AGAIN

Massachusetts Supreme Court De-

nies Injunction Asked by Trustees
Bosten. Dec. L'T. -- 1II7 A P The

Supreme Cem today denied the mil-

lion el the trustees of the t hiiliaii
Sciimc Publishing Sein-tv- . for an in
lumtien In reslr. in the dirt-urn- uf t

Church of Christ. Sinntist. from
removing the tiusies

The court held that the
directors had power te icmev-- the
trustees, hut the trustee m their petl
t mil for an injumtieu askeu the
te prevent the director from taking
removal nui-e- i pending determination
of certain is-- s Tin trustees said
they did net desiie te co-i- t mile ti held
tiflii-e- , but w is'i'd In "lev down their
trust in an mdeilv iiiainirr under the
coin t s jurisijirt n and dirti-tin-

HUNT FOR BILL RAISERS

Twe Men Try te Buy Cigars With
$10 Nete Made Frem $2

S, irch for two men who last 11 uht
gi.ve ,i ceuiiteife.t Sill lull te Ma (

111 payment ter ugtit-- bought at
Ins shop. ii'J.", Lembard siieet, i he.ng
tun tie by Distri'-- i Detectives I Ir.lile, and
Curian. of Ih Twelfth and Pine stie-- t,

-- Union
The two lien enteied Cahru-sk-

stoic a about n't lock last eve-lun-

a'ld after purchasing 1..11--. one
of them nflered the pioprieler a. bill.
Cabersky. looking closely at the money,
discovered 11 hud ertain peculiar fea
tiitt-s. ami iinmciliatelv auttsed the two
straller of trving te heat him The
men final'v turned and tied.

Clese inspi-ule- revcalnl the ,ine
of ciirientv was in icality 11 I ee. dollar
bill

Here's Your Chance!
eincii will be lelil hew le be pieliv

through the aguicv of clothes by Mrs.
Virginia Leuis Rnlstnu during j
of talks she will ".ive in the Ac,iiem
lf .Music Feyer. The talks will be
known us "Mis. Ualsten's Receptions"
nnd the llrst will be given January -- .".
Materials will be used te illustrate the
discussion. T

Missing Girl III at Aunt's Heme
Catherine llagen, eighteen, ZyM

Harrison atomic, Camden, who was re-

ported te the peller as missing from
her home, since uevcinDer 7, Wr.

tetfay nt the home, of an aunt in
Or rmantewii. Mf Uagm'H family
said alie had gene therejHr visit for the
day and had been tatf tr Uck,
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lite location being advocated by irsldrnls of the northeastern section of the city
a two-mil- e frentace 011

catillj he established with the center of the city by means of the Frankford

ITALY AND RUSSIA RENEW
TRADE; BAR JPROPAGANDA

All Commerce Barriers Except Ban
en Muscovite Liquor Abolished

Heme. Dec. V.7. (Hy A. I'.) The
terms of the commercial ngreement be-
tween Italy and Soviet Hussia, which
were signed yesterday bv 'Foreign Min-
ister Delia Terrctta and M. Vorevskv,
the Soviet representative, were pub
lished today by the Keine ncwspapcis.
The. agreement isjnerely temporary and
prer'Ides for the" resumption of trade
between the two countries pruding ne-
gotiations for a general economic treaty.

The agreement contains reciprocal
clauses regarding imports and experts,
and the entrance and exit of the ships
of both nations at each ether's ports,
and provides for abstention from propa-
ganda. It does away with nil trade
barriers, except us te the importation
into Italy of alcoholic liquors from Rus-
sia.

In addition the agreement stipulates
the immediate repatriation of all Ital-
ians in Russia desiring te return home.
Heth parties) agree mutually te refrain
from all forms of blockade and boycott,
and agree net te hamper peital ami
telegraph communication and net te
obstruct Italians trading in Hussia.

Soviet Itussla agrees net te reipiisi-tie- n

Italian goods and agrees net te
demand from Italy funds from property
belonging te the old Itus-nu- i regime.

PASS EXAMS DESPITE HURTS

Twe College of Osteopathy Students,
In Hospital. Keep Up in Werk

Nothing can beat the optimism of two
youth'--- . Frank Hngerty. lull'. Wolf
stteit. and Jeseph M. Wcsternian.
Columbia, l'a., who for three months
have kept abreast of their studies nt
the College of Osteopathy while

from an nutomebib anident
In the Osteopathic Hospital

lleth were injured when a ui driven
by Hagerty . wns overturned en thf
Lincoln Highway near Frii'cr. Wester-tnat- i

suffered n double fnnture of the
shinbeiu- - nnd Hagerty a fnntured hip.
Meth are new wearing casts.

While in the hospital, beside the
interest they feel 1,1 their own

iase.s and these of ethers in the ward,
tle-- kept up with lecluris through
lielis supplied b.V Other tlldeilts. , ,1

recent written examination t'nv get
perfect marks.

Italian Actress Scores Success
The Italian actress. .Minn Agugliu.

charmed nil audience of her eiiulry inen
of the eitv last night nt a iierfermuiicc
of the comedy "Soampelo" at the
Aunli-ii- of Mus'c The title role,
which is that of a young girl, a veritable
tombev. was takm by Madame Aguglia.
The pl.iy wa- - given for the benelit of
the isens el Italy Orphanage, which is
at Concenlville. l'a.

DIAZ DUKE OF VICTORY
Keine. Dec. J.. -(- By A. P. i King

Victer Kmrnnniiel today enfi rretl the
title of "Duke of Victory ' upon tien- -

oral Armande Vu.. commander of the
Italian armies during the war. The

nth- - will lie hereditiiry. ami will be
assumed by the first-bor- n son et each
generation of (leneral Dla.'s descend- -

nuts

Sewing Machine Set Afire
, -- owing machine in the home of

Ceorge II. liruliain. !IS West Willow
i drove avenue, Chestnut Ilil'. muglil

lire this morning and wiik destroyed. t

i. thought that a cigaietle was laid en
th.' nm hlnc and the (jrcase and oil

igriind. When the fin- - was d

the machine wii. iiieve, out of
llie house. There was no ether d.imagi .

Fractures Skull In Fall
Charles finyner, .",72!! Brandy wine '

street. Washington, was injured early
this tiinrnins at the West I'l.ihidelpala
station of the Pennsylvania Itailrend,
Where he fell and fractured his skull.
He was taken te the I nlversity Hos-
pital where it is said he is testing com-

fortably although his ceinlitii.il n
seriuus,

KKW nKiaWABB BIVKR IinilKIE , l
notedwvuw , uplOTnt tPI M pueiiarwi
I 11 1110. i.vrmea iueiib ,"""i tssi4.

V lFh A

the Delaware, lihcr.a geed plare for the

lines; also via the Hoese.clt tsetileranl

FIRE KILLS MLLE. SILVI,
OPERA STAR OF LONG AGO

Fermer Associate of Ole Bull Burned
te Death In Elizabeth

Kliahelli, N. .1.. Dec. ''7. Mile.
Margaret Sllvi. prominent in Metropol-
itan Opera cin b-- lift) ytar.s age and
0111 e associated with Ole Hull, violinist,
died here Sunday from the cfTi et. of
burns vvh' n, In nttcinptiiig te light n
gas healer, the thi'in ftein the iiutuh
Ignited her clothe.

(toergo Clli'twoed. Jr.. in whose home
Mile. SIUI had resided for many years,
heat tl her lie wrapped a
blanket iibetii her nml suiutheied the
lire, but she hud Inhaled some of the
tlames.

Mile. Sllvi. who was eighty three
years ehl, wa born in France. She
was engaged as companion te the late
Dr. licnrge t'hetwoed. Later she re-

mained in the Chetvvoed house as gov-
erness te a daughter of Dr. Chetvvoed.

She leuves n. niece and grand-niec- e in
I'aris.

URGES BIRTH REGISTRATION

Furbush Says It Often Proves Neces-
sary Later te Have Recerd

The importance of having the births
of all children registered is urged In a
special bulletin Issued by Dr. C.
Lincoln Furbush. Director of ihe De.
partition! of Health. This is a matter
which is seldom lullv realized. Dr.
Furbush says, until it is necessary,
for some rensen or another, te obtain
..a;..!..! ., ....!.. ...-- i.i.i.. . .. .it..
unferVseV,, o;.urren,i.s .lcmau:i' thai
parents show certificates of their clill.
ilren s nirth records.

"The age of tvity i hild i1- - rotpiirei
en enteriiip school." declares Dr. Fur-hus-

"Birth registration lakes care of
this for you. Instances where birth
ertlfleates nr- needed include these:

"Proof of identity : for certain classes
of employment, for legal responsibil-
ity : for majority : for differentiating
;uvenic from iidult court cases; tot
obtaining passports; for use when ap-
plying for admission and practice In
such professions as law, medicine, etc.
Seme insurance companion and Indus,
tnul plants require official proof of lin-
age or clti7.en.ship of these working fei
them."

FRIEND HUSBAND 'ESCAPES'

Wife Throws Herself Before Taxi
te Prevent It, but 'Twas Futile

It leek two patrolmen and two taxi
drivers le drag Mrs Charlette O'Dcll,
Fnirhill street near Perter, from in
front of the wheels of a tn;J, where she
threw- herelf te ptevent her husband
from "getting away." she said.

She wns arrested after the combined
efforts of the four men had gotten her
off the street ami two patrolmen Imil
taken her te the Tenth and Butten,
weed streets station from Bread stn-c- t

and Falrineiinl iiveuue. She was later
fintsl $10 ami costs

In the excitement Mr. O'Dcll and
the tni before whiih she had tin own
herself get nvvtiv.

DECIDE DEATH ACCIDENTAL
Thein-i- I'. Kingsten, fifty-sev- n

years el I. i huckster, who was found
nspliy-ciatei- in a sas-nile- d room at "Jl

11101110x1111 .street, Mttupuiy, 1I111J

fiem an accident, aecerdins te the ver-d'e- t

rctuinet hy the Coroners jury it

JL

It Is pointed nut
fair aero Held. and connection may

'I' nml connecting surface

REMOVAL OF BAY STATE
DISTRICT ATTORNEY ASKED

Supreme Court Hears Charges
Against Suffolk County Official
Husten. Dec. UT. (fly A. P.) The

trial of District Attorney Jeseph C.
l'ellcticr. of Suffolk County, en charges
of misconduct of his office, upon which
Attorney General J. Westen Allen has
based a iirtltieu for his lemeval. was
begun today before the full bench of the
Massachusetts Supreme Court.

I.' nl ted State.s Senater James A.
Kced, of MLs.seurl. senior counsel for
l'ellcticr, told the court he doslded te
Hie exceptions te two decisions ren-
dered en December 111. One denied n
tuition of the District Attorney chal-
lenging the court's jurisdiction, and thi-
ol her was a refusal of l'olletlcr's request
that mattcra te be tried be limited te
his nets during his present term of of-
fice. Chief Justice Hugg In reply said :

"The full bench of the Supreme Court
fitting In this case can allow nnd can

no exceptions te its rulings."
The court then entered upon the tak-

ing of testimony.

RYHAL HEARS HIS DOOM

Sentenced te Die In Electric Chair
for Murder of Girl

New Castle. Ph.. Dee. 27. (By A.
P.i Themas Verne llyhal. convicted
here of the death of Clara Belle Len-n-

aged fourteen, was today sen-
tenced te die in the electric chair bv
luilge S. P. Lmery. hen asked if
!'.L.h'' "" ".;.'" "Plle.1:

,"u""h "iiii,-cr- . ivy uai s counsel,
it was stated, would cany the cate te
tlie Supreme Court. '

Uyhnl wns arrested after the little
girl hail been found in a lonely lane,
four miles from the city, July 14 last,
se badly beaten that she died November
27. The prosecution charged that he
had taken her there in his automobile.

KILLED BY ESCAPING GAS

Jeweler Found Asphyxiated on
Couch In Rear of Stere

tlantle City. Dec. 27.
Seby. forty-thre- e cars old, an en-
graver and jeweler, vhe rcsid.d in the
tear el his place of business, 171., Va-cll-

avenue, heiieath the Lewis Hetel.
was found iisphtM.ittd thin morning bv
Chy L'cteotlve Dean, lias was (lowing
rreui a iiair-ent- cool, ntt.iched te a
Move. Selhy, fully dres(i, was lvlna
.ii a couch which he used as n bed.

'Ihe win low- - w.ih tightly closed.
i no pence nciieve iie.atli s ni ci

dental.

HOOD ALUMNAE MEETS

President of Seminary Is Guest
at Luncheon Here

Dr. PelU i:. SchellliiR, head of rhe
I'iikIMi department of the ('nlversity
of Pennsylvania, nnd Dr. Jesenh II.
Apple, prcvldent of Hoed College, were
guests of honor ut the third annual
luncheon of the Hoet Collece Alumnat
nt the Hits' 1 arlteu this nfttrnoen.

Hoed College Is located at rrederlek,
Md It wns formerly known ns the

' rrederlek leninle Hemlnury. When it
became n college It adopted the name
of Mrs. Margaret IC. H. Hoed, a Bradu-at- e

of the seminary anil it h most liberal
benefactress.

ilillllllliMliiiMift!im
-- )S

Yeu dciu.tiid of us clothes of the finest cjuahty
dethes that will "atand up" under long wear. Se
QUALITY is our first consideration and our
Quality is hiyhrer tlinn out. Price.

nitsincxa Suits, made te order, $ll.i vp
Our own I'latcra and Tojiceate, ready te pit en

Rebert Stewart, 1501 Walmut St.
Sporting and Mufti Tailors t Breechet Mahcri

New Yerk ter, 10 Kust 17 III Btreet

With Mayer Moere advocating thr
fulling of n special session of the 1 egis-latiir- e

that the Stute'a .."iOOJiOO for
IheScsqiif-Ccntetrnl- may be nppreprl-nte- d

promptly. Council favorably tils.
resed toward (he appropriation or n .

like amount, nrnl t'eiiprceM rendv le tnl.e
notion an seen 'tis these things are done,
tremendous strides are exported during
II)--

'-' In the world's fair project.
Tim j far fourteen sites me under

consideration. Three Include or nte
contiguous te Pennypaek Park, ten
miles from City Hall. One is en the
upper Hoesevelt boulevard, nnd one en
the lower, eljht ami six mllc.i from
City Hall, respectively.

Other sites arc Juniata and Toret'y
Park, fjw miles from City Hnll : Ke.
borough, nine miles: upper 'Kairinetmt
Perk", four miles: lower Falrmeunt
Park, two miles: the vicinity of League
Island Park, four miles; site north nf
League Island Park, or Thirty-nint- h

Ward, live miles; Fortieth Ward, or
Cannenbnll Farm, six miles; site north
pf Cannonball Farms, five miles, nnd
Heg Island, seven tulles.

Among the activities which denote
progress nre the serious discussion of
proposed sites by various organizations,
including n joint beard of real estate
meu. engineers ami nronitceis; prepa -

ni...,,n 1. .uMm. m- - '"' . Cambria streets, en id lie left tnc 11111-- te

he attention gf the municipal, htate ,, 011t(e ,ls ,10lm As ,,r rrtllrllP()
and (.evernnieiit legislative bodies with . , .,,., ,we C )0 (.nr le
11 k v' 00111111111K .ii..i, .,iii.....e ...
funds, and the taking cf lirellmitinry
steps leward the solicitation of private
subscriptions.

President Wegleiu. of City Council,
has ussured the Mayer, who is chair-
man of the Heard of Directors of the
association, that Council will leek
favorably upon n bill, which may be
Introduced, appropriating $2,500,000 ns
the city's contribution. The Mnyer has
already requested (Itnerner Sproul te
call a special session of the Legislature
this spring In order that the State may
match the city's appropriation with
another .2,."00.000. (Joverner Sproul
hns recently qtineuneed he Is in hearty
sympathy with the movement.

The project has received favorable
attention In Washington, bills having
already been introduced in Congress
"just te keep the matter alive," anil
with the taelt understanding that they
are te be amended Inte the final desired
form. Secretary at a uirnii..

bv Jehn that
prope- - '1

would be warmlv of Mme:
Government Administration. ' ss

There Is doubt In of of this town, have
he mrmhers nf the Kxepiitlvn Commit- -

tee thnt State will de Us full share.
They call te action of
Oregon Legislature In a consti-
tutional amendment $3,000,000
mnv be en tin exposition proposed
for in 102,". The is te be
raised by n tax. If Oregon can de this,
te can Pennsylvania, it is argued.

PA EDUCATORS CONVENE

Commissioner Addresses Cel
lege Teachers at

Dee "T P ,pjtl ecSAl, e
lb of Mventi.tweml
imnunl convention of the Pcnusvlviiiim
State Kdiicntinnal AHsociatlen today.
The wns en school superlntcndciue.
altenind by superintendents, tre spelt-
er being Themas M. Balliet, of New
Yerk.

Thedepartment of college teachers
of education and high schools is hold-
ing this afternoon. Jehn

Tlgert. Fnited States Commis-
sioner of ICducatien. will address the
latter.

The convention brings ap-
proximately 1500 tlelesntes,
and visitors from till sections of the
State. The Pennsylvania State Udu-catie- n

Association is the lnrgeat in

DKATIIS

AI.I.nN. Huildfiily. Dec i7. ItlSI,
"

. en nf thti lat-- linjamln and
Harsh Allen, iibcI 00. funeral srvrn.
Thnrailul' 11 A. M.. St his tutA 11(1 ..Tits.
304 Winter St., Ininrnivrr:
prlv.it.

KI.h,l.M UI.II.U ltr jn. t iiajii.us.
huiband of the lats Millar l-

atlven anil friends are Invited te fti
neral irvlce, 1 P. M . iiar'erp of
Jehn K. .stiles A Sen. I.. Stifriuehaniuv'j
ave Interment pr'vate.

MHIt.. -- On 2H. lP2t. JOHN SIKHS'.
huaband of the late Merz llclulvs.
snd frlend-- i Invited te funeral mi
lliuridny, nt 1 I'. ut Ida ilauzhter h
realdence. 2118 N Iiiinbert nt Intermeni
ilreenwenil K of 1' Ometery. I'rPnda nin'
all Wednesday evunlns.

Dec. L'l. WILLIAM luuband
of Ither Offord Ilnllvs nml frlenrl-- i

nlae all nf which he mar n
am Invited te iittend funerul Thur- - '

day, 2 1. ,M . nt hla lute reBldencs. 2S1.', N.
st, Interment K. of P Ometeiy.

Trlends ma rull Wcdneaday exenlnir.
CllJIG. Suddenlv. en Dec. '.' IIK.I.UV,

ilHUKhter of William I nnd Klnrrne tl
CJulK. of ISfU N 22il si. 1'uneral nerv'if-- '
en ThurR'lav. m SI M, Ht ArmtrenB s
1927 in N llread at Interment nrlvate.

niCHAnnsriN. De. , 2ti MAUI-:!- , datwh
ler of Rubhii V. and Utn William II Jtlrhard. '
eon fteltttlven and friends. nle emplevee nf
II 1 Ren. Invited te rervlcep, Thurf-da-

V, M . r"alde.-e- , ss.'l t:. Mount t'nr-nie- l
ave. tJleiiHlde Interment private.

nOIKlKRH On 21), 1021, KAItAII.
widow of JUrrls tledcera Ilelallvea and
friend" Invited te funeral i,ervlre. ei: Thurs-day- ,

at 10 A M.. I71B Wjlle et

LOST AND KOI ND
MAN'S CIUI.D WATOl than and iiiKnlfn

leet In vltlnlty nf Ovrrlirunk
2d. I.lberal reward If relumed te a. T
Mullen Wvemlne 431S

VUNTKIX HKSOUTS

1 .AT. t:MIOD, N. ,.
' tinnd li tie te Heard

I. A VASSAIt IIUt'Hi;. I.MvT.VVOUD .V.
Select Clientele. Mederiita Itates

AJ!"!1TJL ji d mZZ
HOTEL CONTINENTAL

Always open, ulrasa reailv terniM moderate,
Wilta or phone M WAI.HII DUNCAN.

5IL'1T I'oceno. r.
The Ontwoed ?pe" "" eIe"ler atleu special fallwinter ratea. HKIt 13, Artman

leiij im ri

Ne Coal Bills te Pay
It Is rltimmertlme In

FORT LAUDERDALE
MeAfliKS"i wiawyiiwviii.sU

.ter llliiatrnletl lloeklrteicrv. or reMjiuti i:

KM H MOM). ,

1fefcend
Met nuigiillli-en- t lintel In

Hie Seuth. Kcienia alltslr tirrn anltr. with nnd wlllinul
hatlis. lIuriilM-Mt- i plan,

rated lioeklct re-
quest.
0. V. VrfilSICIEIt.. Mrr.

wmmmmMPW HLI
t.KSTUK MANAItl

lulled Censul ni Alnxnn
drin, who Is In Philadelphia twlay.
Informing biislnass turn of new

pestlbilltics of I'iyptlau trade

WAS IN BAD COMPANY

Christmas Holiday for Soldier Ends
la Police Station

William MaeWntcrs, n soldier en
Christinas furlough from Camp Mende,
was held in ?u00 ball for a further
hearing Janunry 1 by Magistrate Price
today for being in company of two
men who tried te steal an nutomehlle
and assaulted the owner. ,

(Jeorge Nnudaseher. 2001 North
Twenty -- fifth street, owner of a motion- -
potre tl0atn , Tenfv. ninth and

hlMt n ,lP jmnpci en the rimniiig
beard, arttl one hit him. '1 they
MaeWntcrs was en sidewalk, Nnu-dasch- cr

and ran with them.
"I told them net te touch the ma-

chine," snlil thf soldier.
"Hut you didn't come te this man's

aid." magistrate, "se I'm going
te held you."

Nnudaseher said he wanted le get
back te camp, ns he is within four
months of the expiration of his enlist-
ment.

AGED 8 IS BARONESS

N. J. Court Decision Gives Mary de
Mumm Back te German Father
Senccn, I:m., Dec. 'J7. Petite Mary

de Mumm. eight years old. u

iccent decision of 11 New Jersey court.
'ns'' hfr American citizenship add he- -

eusieuy 01 iiic iimifcuu-.- im ra " '

Hoever, luncheon w n i.ermnii
given Wanamaker recently. The Court decreed Baren Walter
assured theso present that the Mumm. wealthy champagne pre-sitln- n

welcomed by durer, husband the late Fran-th- e

fnr1(,rl-v- . M trnncef.J f,
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Te Tell of Carels
will be the

subject, of nnd story at Ameri-
can Catholic Society. 715
Spruce street, this nfternoen. Mlss Jane

ancient nnd the
Italian pupils Muilenna Heuse

class will n pre- -

tnc most lameus carols an
'es. The In charge

t rverv

r

the is
view its

of life and to

AND

en

--JWasuary .!HV v "- -
KlLti'-- )

iTs., Cf, 't.

With direct NmjC( . j
tween United Stntca
IW.H, after llr.tlsl, b

1

ii en It for mere than a J, '

trr of u there will be a lnarl" r

In trade idami tills country n the next few i',m '
Thin Is the of Vt'?'

nnrd. United Stutes Censul '17 W
ntidr n. wlm Inilnv .'.. Alcj.i

Trade Hiircau of B S' 5
u.erce, In an effort te help j,

i

The cotton crop iB ...rarded ns the finest In the world 1

Sen Islnnd CUt I nil linu V"
Hri.isl, held m, hsway of the trade thnt ti,nr
dicinte prices. In m''n',t, ,,.Ve1
Stales Heard began it.""""

t 5Vi n Ps ,h s tra,lc' Tll .1

HenVd b he f
during last year nnd he
the with e,nn,iers. with the rcM.ll. that Am i
lean vessel is new leading n cargo It

ten nt and another I

ye'iig leaucu witn cotton ure,lntr--
v new d.

Xftc'n'tH, 'KJ tf Wrl
"The Fulled StnteH Is a heavy burfiem said Mr. "aej

iM buyer from the Fnltj,
i,"!'CN. ..r IC bnhinee of trade favflVi
United Stales ami with n dlrci ,(..:.
ship service that trade will KrMtij

"In the past our ships have gene te
I.gypt with experts and conic back
empty. Te make up Ihn cost of eueh

trips it wus for tinshippers te charge mere en nnin.J
freight. nf direct-

MTvice means ler the Unitedships u half million dollars iyour in rates nlene. and a till!
wuler is attached te the
opening up of new avenues of trade.

Is widely it
cot (en piece goods. In a year F.jjm
Imports SI worth of t,4
product nlene. exclusive of ether ten
tiles. until new the I nlt-s- l Statu
Ins sold te F.gypt ubeiit $2."i,00l) wnrlk
of this material u year. The new

have opened a way te enter thl--

nuirk"t and some New im-t- i art
new wericing toward that end.

"One of the most devfl.
npments has been the n

tin American bank in F.gypt. Thlgbaiu;
seen wll' be a reality. I desire, lien- -

ever, thati u of Unltnl
Slates bankers form u bank
ever there le at'trnel eiipltnl
There should be a bank
the group.

11 vine with her maternal grandparents. .'cu tiigc .ii.sut-.-- .nc ei inc srcni- -

ui." 7.,.,., i.. ,Mm,.,i .. ir f, i.e.. i,-- est nniuiicnps. i ucre is no uirccr dei- -

;",. i i. r.....t e- -.i pound All ex- -

' '-

- changing is done through Londen bank.'.

Christmas
Historical Christmas carols

song the
Historical

The

will tell of the origin of the lie Zlebler. twcnty-four-year-e- ld clet.,n. oarels. and !.., cmnleve In t he eiishler s clMiirt

of the
render

of of
Is of

.g

to

.11.

0t

the

co

he

States

F

in

who get tin eighth te u quarter of t
per cent en nil

Seek Police Clerk as
Berlin. Dec. 27. (By A. P.) Wll- -

meiit. of the Berlin police
Is missing, nnd fundi vt

marks short. The
v has offered n reward of 10,000

marks for the of Z!b!eti
who was nlse a deputy sergeant en til
regular police force.

Silver
the of

undertaken
as well as practica-

bility. adds to the charm
the enjoyment of

may be purchased here

Prices
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entertainment

eeir'Ss'VeVa1?;
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W ell-Ches- en

Wherever mankind
silver

artistic
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J. ECaldwell
Jewcl-H- - Silver
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Alexandria,
L'gyptlan

Jm'T'T VfiTll'S
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improved.
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establishment
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significance

"Pliihidelphia Interested
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JUNIPER STREETS

'centl

service

FUND

$300
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S'IAART SAVING
TODAY

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St.
Nathen T.Felwcll. President

National Bank with a SarirgsDeptrtmeat
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